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Matmen Host Cornell Saturday
By JOHNNY BLACK

The two leading mat squads
in the East clash in Rec Hall
Saturday night when the Nit-
tany Lions play host to Cornell
at 7 p rn, in the first half of a
wrestling - basketball double
feature

The two undefeated, rivals who
nee z !ding the top of the heap in
ca,tern collegiate wrestling may
vets well provide the best meet
of the sea‘on on the flee Hall
mat•.

Both the Lions and Bears
have maneuvered their way
through four meets unscathed.
Coach Charlie Speidel's charges
have defeated Army, Colgate,
Michigan and Lehigh, while
Cornell holds victories over
Colgate, Lehigh, Yale and Har-
vard.

eessful in their ventures.
Bob Gilmour, a former heavy-

weight who doubles as a tackle
on the football team, is fighting
for a shot at the 191 job,

The rest of the lineup should
remain the same with Tony
Scordo at 123, Guy Guccione,
137, Captain Sam Minor, 147.
Jerry Seckler, 157, Ron Pifer,
187. Barone, 177, and Johnston
Oberly. unlimited.
Cornell will be paced by its

123-pound eastern champ Dave
üble Auble has been competing

it 130 this winter but it would
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Against the two common op-
ponents, Colgate and Lehigh, the,
Nittames scmcd 33-0 and 19-11
niumplis, while the Big Red
cloned margins of 29-0 and 17-14,
14.spec tivety

Speidel plans to hold elimina-
tion bouts this week but the only
two positions in the lineup that
look very susceptible to change
we the 130 and 191-pound classes.

Bill Hicks, a hard-pressing
sophomore is challenging Don
Wilson for the 130-pound berth.
Wilson took the assignment aft-
er Gordie Danks had wrestled
the first three matches.
Three performers have already

seen action in the new 191 division
for the Nittanies and another is
entering the scene. Sophomore
I'hil Myei and junior John Trojan
split the duties in the early ~eas-
on and in the Lehigh meet 177-
pound veteran Hank Barone
moved up. All thiee were sue-

Schoolboy Ace
Mai k DuMais, Penn State bas-

ketball ace, led Sharon High
School to the Pennsylvania Class
"A" championship three years
ago The 5-10 backcourt star was
a unanimous all-state selection in
his senior year.

Nara NOW

"Battle of the Coral Sea"
"Edge of Eternity"
STARTS WEDNESDAY

COMING SOON!
"THE BIG FISHERMAN"
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See Russia
in 1960

not be surprising to find him drop
down to 123 to battle Seordo or
even move up to 137 to tackle
Guccione.

The Big Red is strongest
through the upper middleweights
They have veteran Al Rose at
157, Ai Marion, fourth place east-
ern finisher last spring, at 167
and Phil Oberlander at 177.

Gibbs girls get top jobs
Gibbs trained college woven are in

demand to asmist exectitiNes In eery
field. Write College Peon about Special
Couple for College Women. Ask for
Giant Gilti,s AT Wong.

Economy Student/Teacher summer
tours, American conducted, from $495.
■ Russia by Motorcoach. 17.days
from Warsaw or Helsinki. Visit rural
towns plus major cities.

BOSTON 16, MASS. . . 21 Marlborough St.
NEW YORK 17, N. Y. . . 730 Park Ave.
MONTCLAIR , N 1 33 Plymouth St
PROVIDENCE 6 R 1 155 Angell St

R Diamond Grand Tour. Russia.
Poland, Czechoslovakia, Scandinavia.
Western Europe highlights.
■ Collegiate Circle. Black Sea
Cruise, Russia. Poland, Czechoslo-
vakia, Scandinavia, Benelux, W.Europe.
MI Eastern Europe Adventure. Firs
time available. Bulgaria, Roumania,
Russia, Poland, Czechoslovakia, West.
ern Europe scenic route.
It See your Travel Agent or write

Maupintour
400 Matitson Ave., New York 17, N. Y.
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Welter King Gets Offer
BUENOS AIRES JP) Promo-

ter Tito Lecouis said yesterday
he has offered welterweight cham-
pion Don Jordan of Los Angeles
$35,00 to fend his title here in
May again't Argentina's Federico
Thompson. Thompson knocked out
Jordan here n the fourth round
of a nontnle fight last month

Studley Named Coach
AMHERST, Mass (P)—Charles

B. (Chuck) Studley, 31, line coach
at Illinois the past five years, yes-
terday was named head football
coach at the University of Massa-
chusetts. He succeeds Charlie O'-
Rourke, who resigned at the end
of the 1959 season after eight
years.

Phone for the road
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Unidentified Hairy

Object?
No, it's not flying spa-
ghetti or moss from
Mars. It's your hair
hanging down in your
eyes again. Time to get
trimmed by the clip
artist from outer space.
Get a Flat Top so flat
flying saucers will be
landing on your head.
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It's the sweater sale of the
year! All sweaters are going
for $4 and $B. Pure 100% hit-
ported lamb's wool and shet-
land crew-neck and boat-neck
shakers in a variety of colors
and sizes. Don't hesitate an-
other moment. Get in on this
terrific sale. Hur r y over to
MAC's for the finest in men's
wear.

'HABERDASHERY
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'in the Center of Pennsylvania'

229 S. Allen St.
AD 8.1241

These days more Americans are going places than ever before, anu
we're doing our best to keep up with them.
Our best is a new, ultracompact mobile telephone system provided by
our subsidiary, Automatic Electric.
This development moves the telephone right in beside the driver. You
can make calls—or get them—on the highway just as though you were
sitting at home.
This mobile telephone service is yours to enjoy right now in many of
our exchange areas. And it will soon be avaicable in the other com-
munities served by General Telephone in 31 states.
This Is a typical example of how we use research—not only to meet
today's communications needs, but to answer tomorrow's.
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